
INTO TIIK GARDEN OF EDEN

(F-o- Tortile Mmif:uturi-r.-
whil,. thn Oiniuns are knocking

down the old cathedrals in Europe

whiln the Austrian dropping

i,t, ,,.itn t.nviw oivc forming the
,... v nf th old Komun Empire, while

the A4t'-:;-;n- s are blazing way at
tho ancient tempi. a- -i tr..:sqje3 of

Constantinople, the English have pone

all one better by invad'tig tar'sacreu
cC the r.i-t- .

'Within 20 miles of Bagdad the P.rit- -

...rmv :s advancing through Mcso

ftor a serious battle, with

w-.- loss on both sides owing to

lack of wuter Irtish troops retired

Uir.v or four miles below to a position

th.-- hail raptured from the Turks."
i...;..f irot vin the cen- -

The are-lon- silence of the Asia

tie desert is broken. War echoes
...., ;.i Mint most ancient of

lands.
N, :re of the world, no race of peo-

ple, that has not known of, or was in

somj way related to Mcsopotami

birth-plac- e of the hi'man race the

place f lieginiiings. Even Dag-te- the

Am sent was a modei n city, when com-

pared wit.': the unwiitten history that

precede it. L jng centuries before

the days f good old Haroun

:d li.ischid, that la :d tcemc.l with its

millions of inhabitants.
Our ic,t ancient hook tells us tlu.t

out c.' the Garden; and

from thence it w;;s parted, and became

into four r!vers-a'- the fourth

river ii Euphrates."
Thero, in that cranio 01 uic mima--

race, the signed Careen cf Eden,

and jruns are dis-

turbing the dust of centuries long de-

parted? Only fitly miles av.ay are

the sand heaps that cover ancient
ISubvUvi; built by Niir.rod, great grand
pn'of Noah; for eighteen centuries

the capital f a mighty N xtien; seat

of cig'r.t successive dynasties; a center

from which radiated a magnificent civ-

ilization.
IJuyloa, ancient beyo.-.- reckoning;

old 2T00 years b- fare Assyria became

great; 1,500 years before Cheops

thought of building his pyramid

torn bp; beginning its decay before

Abraham set out from Ur to seek
liabylon, in ruins and covered

with sand, is in direct line of march

of the Hritwh armies; and Mesopota-

mia outskirt of the Roman Empire,

battle ground of the Scythian hordes
marching under Mahomet's banners
Mesopotamia again becomes a living

presence in a war that is .vhakir.g the
foundations of twentieth century civi-

lization, and brutalizing a culture that
ha? taken uncounted centuries to de-

velop.
Two hundred miles to the north the

dazzling palaces and temples of

ancient Xi::-va- h arose from the plain;
built by Ashur, son cf S'hom, win of
No-ih- . A city that vas oid a thousand
years before 'loses was brn; c.:;ita1

of the nvgl.ty Assyrian Empire that
was; a force in the overthrow- - of liaby- -

Ion, and it.wlf disappei fi ir hi-.-!

veai-- before Jesu.! :e into b

While Erropean guns a"! Vh'nf1
iron about t'.'.o heights vhc.
stood Troy, ti h i!U! LT

arc train the dusv r.lovo f. raves
of cities entombed by eons of t;m

The placid waters of a paradisical
Eden a'c made luibu'.enc by Drilisli

gunboats. Where NioUviadacs.
where Belshazznr road in livid

letters of i'uc the ef his doom;
where Sennccherib led his mighty
hosts to war; where Semiramus reign-

ed with the dazzling splcrdor of a n

queen; where Darius condemned

tne prophet Daniel to rhc lions-- : .hcre
Cyrus overthrew the Bal ylonian dy-

nasty, and gave to the world the
laws of ths M' lies and Per-

sians; where Alexander halWl to evy

for further worlds to conquer, and died

from an overdraught of wine today
boom modern machine guns and fly

the airtVp3 of a l:nd no;v called old,

but at I'm time undiscovered iu.d un-

dreamed cf.
A Brit:sh army, 170,00 Ftrcnp, is

now .r avel ii'g above (hi tonAs
that .yd ; re! its in IV c wile of

the hi..r.an race. i

brer.kiar t.ie silu.c-- ; tii.it At
ag.:s has bro . led ivj i'.. Oi-'- tbe
star1: ubo e ean rveal Hv.. tr- -

of the pa::t bub wi y , 'hi tiadiilonil
of Eden

' t'au3 f'i'?li.- - V.u?
Ba da'' is .' c ma'roj.oL : of the car- -

Rva- - tr de with the Cr't-n- t a '.a

tftrol-.- -i of a rai'roa.'., fm Be'' in to
Bagoad, the C ".rtrai. .?or.i,vfU
f.caliy crei.ee a Uer'ir-Vo-C- o stantino-pie- .

rndw vy. yJso it vouid be an im-

portant po'-it- " lor the Gcrniaric Al--

IU phpM an crensiv U.ter be rnads
agir-s- te Bntit'i 'aViTPt hy ,yay

of Sue'.'. ' England r.iUbt hold B igdad
as a connecting link between her Far
East i06s,siori3 and TSgypt. When
terms it pea :e ccine-t- o - hi written
Bsgdad Will shoW iur importance to'the
Power tnat cortrols it

, .WINTEtt .f. iGreenstoi
Guuimerckl School, Greensboro, N. C

! Wsjdiai- - Jaau. Mu Beokkeepin end

OW TO UOOST TOUIl I'OWV

The London Times recently lompil
chI a list of suggestions as to how to
boost your home town, the things to
do to actually make it the best town
instead of just sitting down and
claiming the best on earth. The list
follows:

Dan't be the man who put the "sit"
in city.

Iluilding good houses builds a good
town.

Good roads lea:', not only to town
but to money.

He z. live one and the town will
never be a dead one.

A nice frtnt perch has prevented
.natry an old maid.

Why should the tovv.i muzzle dogs
and not knockers?

When some one plans to help the
tow n, plan to help the plan.

A good way to make the world bet-

ter is to begin with tho home town.
A town is like a perambulator; it

isn't much good unless it is pu--

Don't spend all your time telling
what you could do if you had some

time.
lie like a r. The thing he

is aiwr.vs worKing yor is nome.
lie one of the leaders of the town,

if you can; but, anyway, keep up.
not be trying to stop some

thing all the time. L"t's start some

thing.
A good town wiil do more to keep

the bovs at horns tnan good advice.
A town is like a gid. It Is wonder

ful what a little fixing up will do for
her.

If you would like to have someone

working for you, put a little money

in the bank,
U improves the soup to tlirow a

little pepper into it. Same way with
a town.

If yc.u f pea.', all that you ear.i, some

other fellow is banking your money.

many a young man goes aw a w
seek his fortune, woe-- fortune l!

seeking it for him at home.

You've got to be r. citizen to vote,

but you've got to be a good deal more
than vote to be a citizen.

If you will consider the men in th.s
town who are well off you will find)

that most of them made their money

NEWS.

r'or0- - . been asked to address the student
The big things wer; not all done in bo(y Jn the chapd of thp Universitv

the big town. The greatest Vaem in pn the sl)bjoct of "Preparedness '"

the English h - uage was written Lil)rrt frien(,g are 1o..8k1 to
country churc yard.
There is on'.;, ci.e setter man than

the man who gets behind and push-

es, in an effort to improve the town,
and tVe man w!r. goes jdiead

and pulls.

WILLI STOX, N. C, MAN
RESTORED TO HEALTH

Arrangements

was give
He

many t f
deal of and treatments. Ke--,
lief Foemed a long time coming.

Then he found Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, took a dore re-- 1

lief at once. Me his opinion
t'ie remedy in a which

!'! i

lotii" has wornea
Hts. I so I am
thaiikfiil you. indeed, r.dvertis- -

irg yoi
sooner

our

our Lord's

after

now,that

THE PROFESSOR SAYS

have wondered
always school

until they have
three years! possible that

system the teachers
blame?

How we provide equal oppor-
tnnitv for nil cbil.lren of the

wtlnn tk counties
report that from 50

enrolled in school?
school without daily

like raifi system with--

timetable.

SALEM ITEMS

llairis, New

visited their daughter,
Steed, Saturday Sui.day.

Lyde' M'aie, visited friends
New London last

I

confined to time,
able to out agani.

Geo. Plummer,
Mary

McMasters."
Lewis, Hill's Store,

visited cousin, Kearna, Sun
day and

W. 'preparing
move mill Henry Kearn'a farm.

WANTED ArtMnobH

Aahebom. yartlcoUai
address "MuucwelL"

N.

LIBERTY SCHOOL

i2jHis

Honor For November.
Grade Dixie Coward, Pauline

Elkins, Pickett, Gertrude Wil-

liamson, Lloyd Linens, Harris Moore,
Edward Moore, Frank Shepard
June Lowe.

Grade Pcarle Cox, Kuth
Smith, Rebecca Smith, Wade Ledbet-te- r

Ralph Frazier.
3rd Grade Frazier.
4th Grade Gertrude Cole, Henry

Reece, Dorothy Curtis, Ina Ledbetter,
and R. D. Patterson, Jr.

5th Grade Charlie Frazier, Cora
Lois Williamson, Willie Dow-ma-

and Hubbard Morris.
Grade Margaret Smith: Annie

Lewis Smith, Walter Lawson, Virginia

7th Grade Laura Etta Smith, Allan
Butler, James Ledbetter, John
Wesley Frazier.

8th Grade Mabel Crutchfield, Roy
Ledbetter, Alexander, Mary Lee
Smith, Derniee McCarn.

flh grader Mary Staley Fur-ma- n

Auman.
10th grade Wahanita Reece,

Smith, and Robert Smith.
School close for the Christmas

on Wednesday the 22nd and
open again 4th. Wednesday even
ng a Christmas entertainment will

given in the school auditorium. The
public is cordially invited.

The following out of town pupils
ill spend Christmas a! their homes:

Erma Lynch, Esther Allen, Lemma
Pickett, Mabel Crutchfield, Hattie

Shepard, Mabel Causey,
Annie Drown, Deula Fuqtiay,
Verla and Mamie Furman Au-
man, Wister Lynch, Dernice McCarn,
Em,lf;(, Claude Ward, Cly.
Amu-k- Grant Cl ipp, Steve Stout, Mar-
vin Ferguson, Robert Garner,
Alexander.

AH the teachers home
the Christmas vacation: Miss Willie
Evans, Favetteville: Miss M- ,-

Mdlan, to Parkton; Miss Henrietta
Moye, to Farmville; Miss Taylor,
to Greenville, and Bruce H. Lewis, to
Scotland Neck.

Albert Pike, a Liberty who is
a student at the State University, has
,,eon honom, m.ontIV( in th.,t he h.j

iearn tllat he is makinir at
lege.

A strong movement is under way
among the citizens of Liberty to

dormitory on the school .grounds to
take care of the large number of board
ing' pupils seeking admission into the

'high school. s expected to build
brick dormitory that accommo- -

efficient public high schools in the
State.

WHERE TO BEGIN

Woodrow Wilson in "The Free-
dom."

we afford buy, is fundamental
everything else.

FARM TOPICS

Neither landowner, renter
prosper on poor land; both pros- -

per rich land. And of the "in
ventions devised by the wit" of

an Ior maKing ian poor
keeping it poor for making br.tb

ter P00' at th m&

equal one-ye- renting system
And the South is Pably the only

P" of the civilized world in which

such system obtains. im
Farmer.

A CARD TEANKS

want to express my heart-fe- lt

thank? to many friends who gavel
me such friendly and timely support

win the Free sewing machine. Am
very riuch delighted with my p.ize.

MKS. 11. UKjBi

nONOR NFW HOPE.
ACADEMY SCHOOL

grade Hepsy Stafford, May!

Walker, C.
Second grade Chandler.
Third grade) Lanta Stafford,

Shaw. Janie Cranford, Hiram Chand- -

jer, Mabel Hjll. . ,

Fifth grade Annie Shaw.
Sixth grade K&thaleen Chandler.
Eighth grade RasaelL

Margaret L Parrish,
Lydia Laetlter, Tcheri.

'late f'ft-- ls- - willMr. Wade Thankful Read About
Wonderful Remedy. 1,0 made to house the boys rented

E. T. Wade of W'illiston, N. C, cottages them their board at
the victim of slomach disorders. actual cost. No stone will be un-
tried remedies and took a great , . . , . .

medicine

and found
told of
letter in he;

medicine
feel much better.
to for

r woiKleriul remedy in ine pa-- I uu""K mucnea uur
pers, as oiherwise I might never have or goes to

of it." . dustries that sustain lives. I
Mavrs Wonderful liemcdy gives have often reflected that thereHver ispermar.Pnt results for Ktomach,

and intestinal ailments. as much very human order in pray-an- d

whatever you like. No dis- - cr; for we pray first of all, 'Give us
tress eating, pressure of gas day our laily broad . ,,0.;,,
the stomach and around the heart. :

14 uselcss to forPraV spiritualGet one bottle of your druggist
try it on an absolute guarantee: graces on an empty stomach, and that

if not satisfactory money will be re- - the amount of wages we get, the kind
turned. 0f clothes wear, the kind of food

T often why children
are so eager to attend

been going for two or
Can it be

the and are to
i
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only to 70 per i
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IN MEMORY

Mrs. Delia Rush, agod 34 years,
wife of J. W. Rush, died Thursday
morning, November 25, at her home

near Farmer, after an illness lusting
three weeks. She was married to Mr,

Rush May 12, 1S99 end from this
union there were seven children, all
of whom survive. She leaves also
husband, a father and mother, three
brothers, one sister, and a host of de-

voted friends. Mrs. Rush was a mem
ber of the M. E. church at Concord.
a good woman, and a devoted mother.
To know her was to love her. Before
she died she said that she was going
home to live with God.

Funeral services were conducted by
Revs. C. E. Stedman and J. B. Trog-do-n

and the remains were laid to rest
in Concord cemetery.

Crissie Russell,

Coughs and Colds are Dangerous.
Few of us realize the danger of

Coughs and Colds. We consider them
common and harmless ailments. How
ever statistics tell us every third per-
son dies of a lung ailment. Danger-
ous Bronchial and Lung diseases fol
low a neglected cold. As your body
struggles ajrainst cold genus, no bet-
ter aid or n be hr.d than Dr. King's
Now Discovery. Its merit has been
tested by old and young. In use over
45 years. Get a bottle today. Avoid
risk of serious Lung ailment.1!. Drug-
gists.

IX MEMORY
Miss Louanna Cranford was lrn

April 20, 1850 and died November
21, 1!M5, aged 63 years. She was a
kind and affectionate woman loved by
all who knew her. At tho age of M
years she professed faith in Christ
and joined the M. E. church at New
Hope of which she was a member until
her death. She left behind her the
consolation that all was well with her
soul.

She is survived by one brother,
Simeon Cranford; and two sisters,
Mrs. Jesse Lyndon and Mrs. Harris
Saunders. --A Niece.

The Rayo Lights
Like a Gas Jet
'pOi:;,htthe Rayo

you don't
have VS remove the
snrria or the cnim

-
)cry ;:;ui touch a

It is j list as
tnsy to
hi ! vii e r a 1 d i t req u i res
little elicit to keep it
de.!!:.

are the m o cl c r n
s for t'ie farm.

di-i-

::;:.!;t to
i.rt the

' v , yi--'i- Security
.r rjiamond
r CU to obtain

1 1.; rc':ys . 07
L,ainft and

U.i'ers.
' Tb: r.ayo " ouK one of

en riiny piOiiucts Aat are
?:ov.n in the household

' on the farm for their
nr .!

'( hem by tiam and
ji is. i'Jrc satisfaction.

Sur.durJ Household

' ?.''v .hi-tf- t Liquid
("OSS

Hfni Sep

ILuieka Harnesi OS
Mit-- Greaie

If ycir dealer doe not
' have taem, write to our

ncarfrt station.

S'ANDARD Oil. C0MPANT
( (JNwJm

''
BALTIMORE

WMUMMO.D.C., ClurlolM. N. C
NoHatk. W.V a.tini w.v.

,V. Cl liu I.I.C.

.is FOOH MONTHLY MAGAZINES $fl .J8
"sasss And Our P.nrr All One Year

THIS IS Aj

i U
i I ACT

BARGAIN

Scud u your order right aivayi or give it to our representative, or call and set
us whr. in town. If you lave never Gubscribed to our paper before, do it now and
pet llic i four micpaiii's. If you are a regular lubscribcr to our paper, we urr;e you
to send in your renewal r.t once, and get there four magazines. If yoa are a

to any of these maaziiies, end yoyr renewal order to ua and we wi;! extend
year lubscrition for one year.

yj,jpj? r Pi ioj can get tucse fcur Magazjnes for
i iiitlii Dl li If yoa SuWribe to oar paper for one yifr.

We have sample copies of these maaz'nrs on display at our c(Hre. Ch!1 and

fee thc:n. They arc printed on book paper with illustrated coven, anj are full of
tlc:-.n- Itiliicstiiiff smrios ar.J instructive artklej on History, Science, Art, Mmic,

Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Toultry.

Ssnti Your Crdsr Bsforp Yea Fcrgst it $
Ths Kasazise: Will Stop Promptly, V!:m Tine is Up

.

OUR LIVESTOCK POSSIBILITIES.

At the last fortnightly meeting of
Tho North Carolina Club, Mr. D. N.

Edwards, of Wilkes county, discussed
The Advantages of Livestock Farming
in North Carolina.

Poultry and Ekrs.
1. Speaking of poultry, he said

that in 1910 we had 5,000,000 fowls,

Wisconsin, 9,000,000, and Iowa 23,- -

000,0000; but our hens showed an
power equal to that of of

these western fowls, while in poultry
production we ran far ahead. Wis-

consin, for instance, produced during

the year 10,000,000 fowls, while North
Carolina produced 15,000,000. A little
more attention to the breed and care
of fowls would make North Carolina
the greatest poultry state in the
Union. As it is, we produce neither
poultry nor eggs equal to the demands
of home consumption in North Caro
lina.

Pork Production.

In pork production we again have
everything in our favor short, mild

winters, abundant water everywhere,
winter pastures, peanuts,

.
potatoes and

I 1 1
corn. 1'orK can ne proauceu in nim
Carolina at any time at a third less

per pound than in the Middle West.
Our brood sows have more littenr in
a year, larger litters as a rule, and
a smaller per cent, of pigs lost. Nev
ertheless in 1910 we had only 39 pigs
per 1,000 acres; while Iowa had 212.

We had barely mere than half a swine

!?r person; and Iowa more than three
porkers per person. We had 70,000,- -

000 pounds of pork to buy abroad;
they had nearly a billion pounds to
sell, In 1910 only 26 counties were!
raising enough pork for home con-

sumption.
Cattle Possibilities.

Beef production under frontier con-

ditions on free ranges is ended, and
the nation's meat s'upply must now bo

produced on.the farms of the country.
North Carolina with her twenty-tw- o

million wilderness acres is ready for
the new era; and the South with two
hundred million acres of uncultivated
land ought now to take the lead in

beef, milk and butter production.
Our soils and seasons offer mild win-

ters, well watered grazing areas, per-

manent pastures, winter cover crops

silage crops, feed and forage crops in

abundance all these actually, or pos

sibly with proper skill and attention.
We need big beef sires, more and

better breeds of dairy cows, and rid
dance of cattle tick. We need cash
livestock markets within possible
reach of our farmers; and railroad
arrangements, conveniences, facilities
andrates that will tempt our farmers
into livestock farming and reward
them for the venture. Local butcher
ing, packing and refrigerating plants,
and well managed city markets arc
tdso indispensible. Our beef supply
will be locally raised when the farmers
have an assured profit in the business;
and not before.

At present we have only 81 catt'e
of all sorts per 1,000 acres. Forty-fiv- e

counties have only 20 or fewer;
and six counties have fewer than 10
each. We could easily have 61 per
1.C00 acres --the average for tl.s coan- -

But the change will
come slowly! Successful livestock
farming is bred into a people only by
generations of education and experi
ence.

Colt Raising.
As for colts, said he, we raise few

er and fewer of them year by year in
North Carolina only 13,778 in the
census year. Our aanual need for new
work airfmals is around 45,000 due ti

REAL

QUICiaY!

JJ8
ease. At the lowest estimate we must
import around 30,0000 horses and

mules per year, and send out of the
State some six million dollars of cash

for work animals.
Colts can be raised at a profit. The

farmers in Tennessee, Kentucky, and

Missouri do it. Our need is permanent
pastures, hay and forage, interest, at-

tention and skill far more than we

have at present.
North Carolina is still on the lowest

rung of the ladder as an agricultural
state; that is to say, her farm income

is from crop sales merely or mainly,

when we rise into livestock farming
and our farm income is mainly from

the sale of livestock products, we will

be worth from $3,000 to $3,500 apiece

in the country regions, as in the we-
stern states, and not $322 apiece; or

even less as in Florida, Mississippi,
Alabama, and Louisiana.

A DANGEROUS MISTAKE

Asheboro Mothers Should Not Neglect
Kidney Weakness in Childrea.

Many children have weak kidneys.
An early warning is
Often followed by backache, head-

ache, languor.
Tis a mistake to neglect these

troubles.
To blame the child for its own di-

stress.
Seek to check the cause.
Save the child from dangerous kid-

ney ills.
Doan'a Kidney Pills are especially

for weak kidneys.
Asheboro parents know their wertk.
Mrs. J. F. Lewis, Sunset St., Ash-

eboro, Buys: "One of ray children had

kidneys and at night was una-

ble to control the kidney secretraia.
This weakness made her health very
nnnv Iftm nVin TtnnnV KiHbPT

Pills, she began to Improve and it re

paired only tnree noxes to cure er.

bne is now strong and baitny."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Doit

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the ' sumo ttat
Mrs. Iewis recommends. Foster-lftt-bu-

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Ford Motor Company emptr
only healthy, happy men and gives tu
its reason that healthy men arc by

far the most profitable employees.

The company has recently iesoed

book of helpful hints and advice t
Ford employees on health matters.

War Upon Paial

Pain is a visitor to every home w
usually it comes qufte unexpectedly-Bu- t

you are prepared for every emer- -

jrency you keep a small oonw "
Sloan's Liniment handy. It

reatest pain killer ever fflseovere
iinDlv laid cn the skin no robbing

required it drives the pain away.
A really wonttemu. .

Marvin H. Eo'ster, Berkley, CU
writes: "Last Saturday, after trsmp-in-g

around tho Panama ExpujntK

with wet feet, I came home wiw
neck to stiff that I couldnt torn.
applied Sloan's Liniment freely aw

went to bed. To my surprise,
morning the etiifness hod Vt,0Vj

T.nura aft!-- the BtCiM

application, I was as good as new.
25c.

March, llo. ai

t.MftfTiwli(bt 1tiitmsiim b Drill j
PMlar thu UotrioitT i

r'cv arm. to MiuiM ( im. iUu '
tud wxinaraliiKl. HMtitaciloaltel(ts iiwi rr. CmnrUial Mutu m mm trii.wlbll.'O. Himf n II "

Haywood Parks, Franklinrille, H.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Ciilwu

Beaw the
kasnatvoof


